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and thev sumn of $10,Wb.idh he gaive to Ui efdat PI
exchangu on theamun of thaýtdfeec in Unlited Stai
vurreniy o (>ic h th October. For thie pur-posea of this aecti(

counel thei trial agreed that the value of Levs Ii Bulga
ut the tiie wNasi~t the rate of 33ý- cenits to the dollar in Unit
States creny On this basia of calulat looi, the p)'litif v.
entitled to S279.10 aud] exchange thecreon at 434- the rate c-uri
on the 6th October. There should be judgn' ent for the plainl
for S292.:35 and interest fromi the 6th cobr 1919, wvith co.
of the action on the Iower scale. W. A. Indrofor the. pIàa
tiff. R. R. Waddell, for the dlefenijant.

WVALKEI1 v. GAàIUPAÂU-KFELLY, J.-JtJL-Y 17.

Roiind an 'es-D)isqpute betwieen Ncighboiirs-Recognlised L
beiweev Lots-A coeptawe byj Part *gCondudic-Trep)ass-Noii
Damagqes-C'osts.1-AD action for trespass to land, tried %vith(
a jury ait North Bay. KLLYu, J., in a Written iludglenlt., saïi ti

t.he dlispute was over the location of the boundary-liin beàtw<
lot 2 in concession A. of the township of Caldwell, ownied byv i

plaintiff, and lot 1, to the est of lot 2, puirelased( bY the defendi
in October, 1915. After reviewing the evidence, the learined Juw
s;aid thlat his Conclusion %vas that what the defendaut itein
to pirtease- and exetdto acquire by hls loniVoyance w
land bounded on t»e west by the line ruuning northexiy fromn
oak-post, long ad universally recogised,( as at the býolund(
bcetweeni the two lots. The minner of the dfnntsdeal
with the property after the puchm si haruiony wvitl
honest blief, that büthi lie andl the plaintiff entertainiei, in~
accuracy of that hln. A.ny deductions fromn a niers exaxin-at
of the notes of the original surv.y, without regard to otlier exist

conditionH, coulil not prevail against the circuinstances lu wbl
the deeuau preýliatsed andi the established faut that the 1inc

the oêk-post, hiad been universally uintil 1919 r-ecogniiseil Mý,

truc boundary. The vaille of the chspIutedý land w.LS relatiN
small; the defendant liai mnade a not ungencerous propowil

,sttlemnent; but the plaitiif was exacting, and dlid not aco
the proposai. There should be' julginent for the p1aintiKf,
damages at 81, buit wvithout costs. G, A.Mcagl
fo>r th plaintif., J. Il. MeCurry aud J. A. 1?bilion, for


